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JOE WOOD A(
GIANTS IN

K;:' Naw Ylrfrk. Odt. 11..The Boston
Afaerlcnas defeated the Nair York
National* by « »core of 1 to 1 yea.
terday la the fourth game of the
world's aertes before a crowd numberlngabout 40,000 paople.

Joo Wood, Boston's pitching .tar,
waa IhtIdcIMo when hit* meant runs
and the Hef'Terk batten could do
nothing with htm. Wood did not dee
a baa# oil balls.rWagnerglared a etar game at
abort etog for Boston, taking aereral
hard hit balla that wen heading tor
canter held while on the dead'ran
mad pinching the betters et Bret br
the fast throws.

Official score follows:
, . BOeXOK.

AB. R. IT. PO. A. E.
Hooper, .l. lf 4 6 1 l o «
Tdrkas, lb. r,. J 0 1 J 6 0
Speaker, c. i .. 4 # I 1 0 0
Lawle, tt 4 o a l o o
Gardner, lb. . I 1 » d 1 o
Stahl. lb J 1 0 9 0 0
Wagner, as ... 3 0 0 1 I 1
Os0r..c. ... « « i io o >.»
Weod.4 o i o 1 o

- ?U>H A .

Totals 8* 8 * il It 1

HEW YORK.
AB. It ft. PO. A. E.

Devon. I. k. .. ."t~ 0 1 o o o
Doyle, 16. 4 0 1 4 1 0
Snodgrass, cf. .,4 0 0 1 0 0' Murray, r. t 4 0 1 S 0 0
Merkle, ia. ».. . 4 0 1 8 0 0
Henoc, Sir. . .M 1 11 1 0
Mayan, e. 4 o o & l l
Fletcher, as. f. 4 0 1 1 « 0
Taareau. p 1 1 0 2 0
McCormlck, x 1 0 1 0 0 0
Ames, p 0 0 0 0 1 0

Totals. ..16 1 17 11 1
x Battel fdr Tesreau in 7th.
8oora by laalags:

Boaton .010 100 001.1
Near York 0*9 000 100.1

& Summary: Two-base Vts, Fletcher.
Speaker. Threa-baae hit. Oardder.
Hlta. off Tesi*au. 1 runa a»d 6 hit*
la 14 tlniee at Jtat In 7 InningB; off
Ames, 1 rya and 3 hita In tlaee at

\ hat la 1 tunings. SacriffZ hits. Yerkes.
Stahl. Stolen baia, Merkle. 8Ubl.
Doable plays, Fletcher to Merkle.
Left oil bases', Boston, 7; New York.
7: first base on balls, off Tsareau.
1; off Ames, 1, First base"toa errors.
New York* 1. Struck out, by Tesreau.
S; by Wood, 9. Wild pitch. Tesreau.
Time, 2:08. Umpires, at plate, Rlgr
let; en bases. O'-Longhlln; left Held,
Brans; right Paid. Klem.
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Greatest 'Nav
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History Is
k y

r Washington, D. C . Oct. 11..The
greatest naval show In the. "history of
the United States will reach a climax
Tuesday, when President Taft and
the Secretary of the Navy Meyer will
review the greet J,n® of ermorclade
and lesser awfal draft- now assembled
In the Hj»4eo» River. The President,
aboard the Mgyflowcr, will review
the line of ships as, they pass down
the river and out into New York bay.
More than' t60,6OO tons of fighting
ships will be in the dipelay, and of
this grand total more than 450,000
tons will be superdreadnoughts,
dreadnoughts, first-class battleships
and armored cruisers.
On the da^ following his review of

the fleet President Taft has prom.
l ised to go tor Worcester, Mass., to
y help the American Antiquarian So:ciety celebrate the 100th anniversary
>{' ot its organisation.

More than a score of cases of un:; 'jl usual consequence are on the docket
, J for early bearing before the Supreme

Court of the United 8tates, which
i#111 convene Monday for its fall

i term. The oases Include those of the
jffj' anthracite coal trust, the Union-Paeiflc-SouthsrnPacific merger, the In|f£''j| termountaln rate cases, the Kansas

election case, thq cotton corner case.I H the suit to dissolve the bath-tubI \ trust, the Louisville and Nashville
I \ rate case, and several oasee InvolvrVl iitg the interstate commerce laws.

Delegates from many countries
will assemble at the endof the week
in LeChbddge. Alberta, to take part
in the International Dry FarmingH Congress. Other gatherings of the

« I '* \ 01 mor* flf *®terest
will include the international poai\ ration of Dlaciplea of Cbrlat, at

IJ "M Louisville; the anaual reunion df the
Society of the Amy of the Cumberrland, at Chattanooga; the annual oon.1 4 ventlon of the National Association

I. "4 of LMe Underwriters, at Memphis;
} \ the annual meeting of the American

/ASH
GAIN ROUTS
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At the close of the first month o

the public school It is found that th«
total enrollment In the white schoo
U 758. Of this number 57 resldi
outside of Washington, leaving 70!
attending school who live In town
Our last census report showed tha
there were 856 school subjects It
Washington bdtwefcn the ague of I
and 81. Deducting t01 who are at
tending from the total census, it wil;
be'Seen tbst there are still 800 per
sons of school age not attendini
school. Of this total of non-attend
ants quite ft number are past the ag<
limit oomprehened In our comtfulsdn
attendance law and are at work;
many others are away attendini
schools and colleges; some others are
married ;a few have moved out o1
town; There are, however, about 6!
betwedn the age* of 6 and 18 who ar<
not in school. These may be required
to attend school unless thdy conn
within the exceptions provided tor it
the compulsory attendance law.
The parents of all these children

hard been visited by soine one connectedwith the school and they have
been rsqnested and urgfed to send
moir couqren 10 bcdooi at once. Man)
of them promised to tend them next
Monday.others hare given various
reaaona for not sending. A11 these
cases win bg carefully investigated
by the School Board within the mm
fd# days with a view of determining
which ones should bo r«eshred to atM#school. ,.4zt^VWe hope that all those not now atteplnischool will tijgfn^hT ilOfparticularly thoae who are to enter
the primary grades. U. will bo lmpoofit* to Children in the klnder
garden or la the beginner's grade afteranother week or so.

\ take thia method of urging all
people whose children are not In
schifol to put thou in at ones. 0 '

"

N. C. NBWffOLD.
Superintendent.

OOtlhTY CAJTVA8S.

The Democratic County Canvass
will begin at the head of Pungo on
Monday. October SI,; and the county
candidates will cover al lthe county
piocincts up to and before the election.

a] Exhibit In
7$Ie?ct Week
and the convention of the American
Mut Packers' Association, at ChibkT -J» ';Of interest tn church and educationalcircles will be the inaugurationof Dr. Esra 8. Tipple as presidentof Drew Theological Seminary,
the Inadgurailbnof Dr. Alexander
Meiklejohn as president of Amherst
College, and the laying of the corner-stoneof the new Southern MethodistUniversity at Dallas.
The consecration of Rev. Heber J.

Hamilton, the bishop-elect of the new
Canadian diocese of Japan, is scheduledto take place Friday la Christ
Church Cathedral, Montreal.
A distinguished body of Pennsylvaniacivil war veterans and public

officials will go to Culpfeper, Va.,
Thursday, for the dedication of the
monument erected to the memory of
the Keystone State soldiers burled in
the national cemetery at that place.

FIRST METHODIST CH'JROH

There will be regular services at
this church Sunday morning and
evening at t$u» usual hours to vthlch
the general public la eordiallf Invited.The subject for the morning dlsooureewill be: "Secret of Waxing
Cold." At night the topic will he,
"Character of Our Zeal." Sunday
school will meet promptly at 4
o'clock. E. R. Mixon, superintendent;_<a F. Bland, assistant superintendent.W. M. Kear. teacher of the
Baraca Claas.

Mr. C. F. Bland, of the Harris
Hardware Company, haa returned
from ah usineaa trip to Ktpston, N.
0. *

COTTON MARKET.

Mat cotton. 110.St.
8oo4 cotton, to.
Cotton seed, $16.
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. Newark. I*. J- Oft. 11.Both sides

aro In readiness for the opening on
Monday next of the second trial of
Allison M. MacFarland, who Is charg-ed with the murder of Us wife Mac.
#'»rtand »» Indlcud oJ October 20,1

mM hi. trit Mil took plato
In the early part of the present yoar.
The prosecul'on had little direst ev*-i
dence in that sensational cm*s and
thecaee hinged practically upon the
h'dmission of the "Bunny Letters." a
number of affectionate missives
which MacFarland bad received from
Miss Florence Bromley, his former
stenographer, and which tended to
show that MacFarland was In love
with the writer and had expressed the
Intention of riding' himself of his
kwlte. Notwithstanding the strenuousobjections of the defense the let-
ters Were admitted as evidence and,
after a trial extending over several
weeks, MacFarland was found guilty
pf murder in the first degree and sentenced"to death.

His Ipwyers appealed to the Conrt
of Errors and Appeals and the latter,
after a careful review of the case,
decided that the lower court had
erred fn admitting the "Bntmy letters"as evidence and that the Justice'
presiding at the trial had erred lu V*
instructions to the Jury, permittingfhe* furors to base their judgment
upon these letters. The decision of
the trial court -was reversed and the
case remanded for a new trial. The
latter was Anally set for next Mon-

-

AlllBon M. MacFarland was born
In T^omaaton, Me., about thirty-five t
years ago and received! a fair educa-
tlon, including two kears of high
school^and a course at a commercial l
school at Rockland, Me. It wan at
Rockland, in the fall of 1897, that t
MacFarland met Evelyn Crockett. I
They became engaged and on Octo- i
bar 8, 1900, they were married at i
the Methodist Chnrch in Rockland.
Tor on*» jxar or more they continued i
to live in Rockland, then they re- 1
moved to Quincy, Mass.. where Mac. (
farland obtaiucd a. position as fore- 1
man in tho Fcrr River Iron Works, i
One year la:ur they moved to New «
York, then^to Chicago, then to Mfcht-
p.an and *flna !/ to Philadelphia
While in Philadelphia MacFerland (
invented an aitomcbile tire and all

11

PIRHT PRR8BYTEKIAN CHURCH.
-

There will be the usual services at
the First Presbyterian Church to. |
morrow morning and evening at the
usual hours. The twentieth anniversaryof the Foreign Missionary Socio-
ty was celebrated on last evening
with an appropriate program and the ^attendance was coord than sattsfactory.Quite a nice sum was raised
for tbe cause of foreign mlssin. All
are crdlally Invited to attend both J
the morning and evening services to-
morrow. Sunday school will meet
proaptlr »t o'clock.

ONE
ROL^N.1. SATtTRBMr.AFTERNOON.
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>f M. M
company of woa'tMy wen was formed
to pat the iu/LDtion In the market.
Offices were op-.;ed and Mlac Flor
ence Bromley waa engaged aa stenographer.
Mac Farland soon became infatuatedwith his stenographer and hla J

attentions to her caveed serious, do- i
111eatlc trouble wlth'^ila wife. Final-
ly she left htm and returned to her '
parents, where she remained two
years, devoting herself to the bring-
ing up of her two little children. In {
the meantime the tire concern failed
and MacFarland obtained employmentwith the Crocker-Wheeler Com.
pany, in Newark. In 1911 the
martial troubles between MacFarland s

and his wife were patched up and
Mrs. MacFarland with her two childrenreturned to him in the early part
of August of that year.

As It appeared later, the relations
betwden MacFarland and his former
stenographer had not ceased. They
kept a lively correspondence »d
frequently met by appointment On
the evening of October 17, 1911,Ma son, to take the little boy to one
MacFarland went to New York with
of the theafrea. They remained in
New Yprk over nlgbt and when they
reached their home in Newark on
Mrs. MacFarland dead upon her bed,
T,.vU TO lime aaugnier playing near
her. N

'
At the investigation by the coroner

(It was shown that Mrs. MacFarland (had been poisoned by Cyanide of
Potassium, a solution of which drug

(had been contained in a blue bottle
that had formerly contained bromide,
which Mrs. MacFarland had been in }the habit of taking for her frequent
lead aches. It was suspected that
MacFarland had placed the poison in
he boiMVtwlth the expectation that
lis wife would take the poison by 1
uistake, when in need of a headache
emedy ard when other circumstanevidencehad been found, showingthe relations between MacFarandand Miss Bromley and thus establishinga motive, MacFarland was 8

leld to the grand Jury. His indict- 1
neni and trial followed. Among the 8

Sffects of MacFarland' a number of *
otters were found which Miaa Bromeyhad written to him and hia final 1
ronvlction rested mainly upon their 8

ncrlmlnating evidence. 8

mioi) court in :
OPEN RONMY NEXT

I

tThe October term of Beaufort jCounty Superior CourtwHl convene at
Lhe Courthouse on Monday for a term *
If two weeks. The Unit week will c

to devoted to the trial of criminal (
janes an dths second week to that of
Slvil' His Honor, Judge Lane, of I
Reldivitle. will greelde. TU1. U Judgel'

New. Uhe* gleggkr. l« extending to ,
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WOMAN AND CHILD ARE

THROWN FROM BUGGY
Mrs. N. L. Sawyer, while out ridtagyeatejday .afternoon ,oa Bonner

btreeC the lfi-tmmm-old sou
9f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boon, came
near meeting with a serious accident.
The pony shied at a piece of lumber
falling off a building and the consequencewas that Mrs. Sawyer and
baby were tfrown from the buggy.
Mrs. Sawyer in her efforts to keep the
thlld from being hurt, was painfully
bruised on the face. The infant resolvedonly a small scratch on the
neck.
The pony did not run. but held his

ground after being frightened. While
Mrs. Sawyer's wounds are painful
they are not serious.

DEMOCRATIC HAND BOOK.
New York. Oct. II..The Demo-

sratic hand book or Democratic campaignbook for 1912 has been completedand the first issue will be off
the press at once. This book was is- \\
lued by a committee composed of
Joseph us Daniq)*, chairman of the
Publicity Bureau; J. T. Loyd, con- 1
^.o.uum tuaiiuinu, ana nooeri W.

Woo ley. The chief work in the
preparation of the Text Book was
lone by Mr. Woolley, who gained a
;ountry-wide reputation in the Staneyateel investigation. It will be by
ill odda the beat and most interesting
locument ever turned out by a cam.
>aign committee. The book contains
116 pages and every page is a good
democratic argument. The book will
te on sale at 25 cents a copy after to

'ATRONS OF LYRIC
HICHLYJNTERrAINBD

The management of the Lyric Theitreannounces the bookings of "The *

lurnettes" In a high-class singing
ind talking act for Monday and Tues- <

lays engagement. <
'.'The Burnettes" are highly fea- 1

urned in a black face act and known
is the comedy king who makeB thou-
ends alugh. i
Another feature of this team is ,

he Illustrated lectures "Sinking of
he Titanic" and how the accident jtccurred. '

For real live amusement, somehingthat is clean and moral, this
torelty team excels all others, and
lave received excellent public and
tress reports where played. '

The bookings for the last half of 1

he week will be "The Maiestlc Trio" <
>f high-class and rag-time ainglng.

JOV. OPENS TEXAS STATE FAIR.
Dallas, Texaa, Oct. IS..The 27th

innual Texas 8tate Fair, bigger and
tetter than any of 1U predecessors,
tas opensd today with an address by )
ktvernor Colquitt. An excellent rac-
ng program was Inaugurated this
tfterneog aad will be continued until
he- lair closes October IT.

'
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Washington can secure a Domestl
Science School If the proper effort 1
put and the citizens of th city *bo\
a spirit of interest.in fact.It X
practically already at our very door
The Home Missionary Society of tbi
M. E. Church Is now ready to plac<
910,000 in »»«» enterprise, provide*
that Washington and the laymen o
the church raise the additional 910.
000. The Dally News can say witl
assurance of the remaining 910.00(
requisite two thousand has alread:
been subscribed. The only thing re
maining is a little effort on the part
of Washington and one of the mosi
qssentlal adjuncts towards the educa
Ion of Southern womanhood is as
sured.

Believing that such a school ii
needed In Eastern Carolina and feel
ing that it is the desire and aim (c
further any enterprise for the goodland uplift of Eastern Carolina, a stall
member of the Daily News took occasionto call upon Rev. J. H. Warren
ion Thursday and ask him for informationin regard to the workings of
this department and also to the outlookfor Its establishment in Washington.
The first question put to Mr. Warrenby the Dally News man, was:
"What was the purpose of deliver-

mg the address before the Chamber
of Commerce on last Tuesday evening?"

Mr. Warren said: "In connection
with the school to be established at
Washington Park we hope to establisha Domestic Science School, which
the Ladles' Home Missionary Society
of the M. E. Church generously donatedprovided the other
$10,040 is given, making a total of
$20,000. I am thoroughly convinced."said Mr. Warren, "of both the
need and the result of such a buildingin connection with the college,
after having the promise of the main
building from the Board of Education.I would naturally cast for somethingto off-set this generous move
on the part of that body and I know
of nothing so essential as a Domestic
Science building in connection with
the college. That it will meet the demandsof the hour goes without saying.

"After talking with many Washingtoncitizens from the 1st of May
last 1 have endeavored to And some
one, or indeed, some society, that
would consent to grant this much
needed adjunct and also maintain It.
Now I have it and feel sure that if
the citizens of Washington desire it
they can have a building in which
DOMB8TIC SCIENCE.TWO
their girls can be taught how to work,
sew, etc."
"While in the City of Minneapolis,"

said Mr. Warren. "I talked this importantquestion over with the leadingmembers of the Womans' Home

mnmiiiiiiiuv iiiinvii mil

GETS A 1
The Harris Hardware Company;

lias Just closed a contract with the
Korth Carolina College for the care
>f the Feeble Minded to place the
plumbing In all the buildings. The.
>utlay will amount to as much as $5
)00 and work will l.cgin as soo-» as
he material is received.
Thin speaks well for this enterprisesWashington firm who are always

ip-to-date and ready to compete with

1011. W. I BOND SPEAKS
AT COURT HOUSE MONDAY
Washington is to hear one "of the

most gifted speakers within North
Carolina at the Court House on Monlaynext at noon in the peTeon of
Hon. W. M. Bond, who ia to address
the cltlsenship of Beaufoft County in
the Interest of Hon. F. M. Simmons
for the United States Senate. Mr.
Bond In no stranger to Beaufort county.Ha always entertains and Initructsbis haarars and all who hear
llm MottAur »t U« Court Horn trill
M amplr ropald.

?

vs 1
Mo »9
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EE Still, I
MISED1 m
OF Vlll 1

c Missionary Society of the Methodist
8 Episcopal Church. Shortly afterwards £!jj
v

1 returned from Minneapolis. Withina few days I received a proposi9tlon from a aldy something like this:
*1 will give $10,000 towards the ereeation of a $20,000 building at Washeington. N. C.' This good lady

j gives $10,000 on a $20,000 buildfing and the czlitenshlp of Washingtonis asked to contribute to this
much needed and essential proposition.Already $2,000 is subscribed

f towards the remaining $10,000. If
Washington wants this needed enter^prise the citizens are to answer.

t "I was invited by the secretary of
the Chamber of Comerce to prepare
this address, which appeared in
Thursday's afternoon Daily News.
Encouraged by Congressman Small.
George T. Leach and others, I have
solicited help from only two men oa
the $10,000 proposition. J am glad
to state that 1 have received prom:ses
of $1,000 each." gMr. Warren with enthusiasms
stated to the staff representative of
the Daily News: "If the citizens will
raise $5,000 that be would guarantee
that the remainder would be forthcoming." -I
At this juncture the newspaper

man inquired where the school build-
ing for Domestic Science would be
located?

"Why, at Washington Park, of
.course, where the college Is to be. It
la the intention to accommodate at
least 100 girls. In this hall every girl
will be taught bow to cook, to nerve
meals, how to sew, bow to stbdy and
in a general way all the housework.
Thlg will bo an addition to the regular-school work."

Mr. Warren was then asked: "Have
you any other schools of this character?"

"Yea," replied Mr. Warren, "we
have one such school in the State,
which has been in operation for the
past three years. This school is locatedat Meisenbeimer, near Salisbury,N. C.; we also have one at
Athens. Tenn., which has been there 4^for twenty years. At the school In
Tennessee more than 2,000 girls
have been trained for the necessities
of life.

In reply to the question are all
well patronized, Mr. Warren stated
"we are unable to accommodate all
the applicants for instruction." The
question was then asked what change
If any would the erection of the DomsetlcScience Hall make in the
plans of tht main building? He said
"that the erection of this Domestic
Science Hall will evidently make the
main building more attractive and
double the enrollment the very first
year."

Washington should endeavor and
leave nothing undone to secure this
mnch needed building. We cannot af_
ford as a community not to have it.
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any similar firm in North Carolina.

The contraet for the plumbing
work was closed Thursday las!. Ttrs
Institution bids to be one of the
greatest and most useful institution.*
within the bounds of North Carolina
and the managers could not have secureda better or more competent
firm than the Harris Hardware Comjpanyto do the plumbing work. Both
[the institution and the local Arm are
to be congratulated.

Messrs. H. H. ('arrow, Claude Carrowand Herman Carrow have returnedfrom the Richmond Fair.

Mr. J. W. Bell, of Belhaven, N. C..
was on our streets today.

. . . . >JjNEW ADVERTISEMENTS
IN TODAY'S NEWS

e
J. K. Hoyt.
The Hub. »
Lytic.
iseee B. Clerk. » ..iC'apudlnp. - '
J. U O'Qolnn.
Worthy end Ntbrldce.


